In vitro growth of Vibrio cholerae in cholera stool fluid leads to differential expression of virulence factors.
We report on the physiological response of Vibrio cholerae upon growth on bacteria-free intestinal fluids prepared from feces of individuals in the acute phase of cholera. Sterilized stool fluids supported growth of V. cholerae to reach 0.3-0.4 O.D. units (600 nm) at 37 degrees C. Scanning electron microscopy showed vibrios to be slender and elongated as compared to bacteria in synthetic media. Growth in stool fluid apparently induced expression of several immunoreactive proteins using cholera convalescent sera. Supernatants of fluid-grown vibrios had undetectable cholera toxin (CT) concentrations. Soluble hemagglutinins and soluble proteases were much less reduced when compared to cultures in Syncase or AKI media while cell-associated mannose-sensitive hemagglutinin (MSHA) was expressed at good levels. Lack of production of CT in fluid devoid of tissue may be due to absence of stimulating elements in intact intestine. Alternatively, culturing V. cholerae in stool fluid might resemble a late proliferation stage where downregulation of toxin might occur. Irrespectively, concomitant production of other virulence factors represents a phenomenon of differential regulation by fluid. Efforts are now underway to determine if this response depends upon factors in stool fluid acting through known genetic regulatory cascades or other. Attempts are also geared to identify fluid-induced proteins and their genes.